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About the Animal Justice Party

The Animal Justice Party (the AJP) is a political party established in 2009 to secure the interests of

animals and nature through Australia’s democratic institutions of government. Our vision is a

planet on which animals and nature have the right to live and thrive free from negative human

interference and a human society which functions with kindness and compassion within its

ecological limits as a responsible member of the Earth community. The AJP seeks to foster

respect, kindness, and compassion towards all species particularly in the way governments design

and deliver initiatives, and the manner in which these initiatives function.

In New South Wales the AJP has two elected representatives in the Legislative Council of NSW,

Mark Pearson MLC and Emma Hurst MLC. In Victoria, the AJP has an elected representative in the

Legislative Council, Andy Meddick MLC, and two councillors in Local Government, Councillors Julie

Sloan and Charlie Vincent.

This submission was prepared by the National Submissions Working Group within the AJP. The

working group makes this submission on behalf of the AJP with the approval and the

endorsement of the Board of Directors.
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Introduction

The koala (Phascolarctos cinereus) is an iconic, quintessential Australian, found only in Australia. If

we do not change our ways and develop and enact an effective plan, the koala will not be found

anywhere. Koalas have a profound connection to this land and should be respected and protected

for their intrinsic value. Koalas are part of a unique ecosystem, and have evolved distinct biology

that enables them to digest native eucalypts. As a species, koalas can only survive if their habitat

is protected, particularly given their current vulnerable status in Queensland, NSW and ACT. They

deserve safety from harm by humans.1

Wildlife has an intrinsic value at an individual and species level. All wildlife in Australia, whether

relatively common or of conservation concern, is protected under legislation such as the federal

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation (1999) Act, and state-specific legislation

such as Wildlife Act (1975) and Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act (1988) in Victoria, or the National

Parks and Wildlife Act (1974) in NSW. Similar protections exist for wildlife habitat.2 Australians

expect that legislation will protect and conserve wildlife and that these laws will be supported by

regulators upholding these principles and conservation plans offering a roadmap for the future.

Australia’s rate of extinction is amongst the world’s highest,3, 4 and major pressures on biodiversity

are not decreasing.5 Accurate numbers of koala populations are difficult to determine. There is no

‘backyard koala count’ conducted in the way that ‘backyard bird’ surveys exist, nor is there a

readily accessible database where carers and members of the public can report sightings of

healthy or injured koalas. Additionally, the number of koalas lost in the 2019-2020 bushfires are

only estimates. Accurate population information across all of Australia is required to guide

decision-making.

Figures in Australia estimate the population in 2021 to be between 32,065 - 57,920 markedly

down from 45,745 - 82,170 in 2018. According to the Koala Foundation in September 2021, 30

percent of all Australia’s remaining koalas were lost in just the last three years with figures as high

as a 41 percent decline in New South Wales/Australian Capital Territory and 37 percent decline in

Queensland. This is catastrophic!

In New South Wales, koalas are now extinct in 47 electorates and only one electorate, Mayo, has

more than 5000 Koalas. Every region across Australia saw a decline in population and there was

no upward trend anywhere. Some regions have remaining populations estimated to be as small as

just 5 to 10 koalas. Chair of the Australian Koala Foundation, Deborah Tabart OAM, is hoping the

5 Australia State of the Environment 2016 - Key findings.https://soe.environment.gov.au/theme/biodiversity

4 https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/mar/30/record-numbers-of-australias-wildlife-species-face-imminent-extinction
3 https://www.ecolsoc.org.au/?hottopic-entry=australias-species-extinction-crisis-in-numbers-2019

2

https://s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/hdp.au.prod.app.vic-engage.files/6316/2613/9812/Regulating_the_protection_of_Wildlife_S
RI.pdf

1 Animal Justice Party, Koala Policy http://animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist/animals/koalas/
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Minister for the Environment, Sussan Ley will take note of these numbers and be accountable and

protect koala habitat.6

The recovery plan for koalas must acknowledge the impact humans have on koala populations.

Koalas are displaced from their homes where humans have destroyed their habitat for

development, logging and agricultural purposes, leaving them vulnerable and struggling to exist

on scraps of remaining land.

We must employ big picture thinking. We need to protect the koala along with its habitat,

appreciate the role of koalas in the ecosystem and examine how humans and koalas can coexist,

the impacts of human activities on ecosystems and biodiversity, and how this can be better

managed in the future.

The issues and solutions are complex and varied, but can be summarised simply:

1. Protect the koala and their habitat from human activities

2. Manage koala habitat

3. Ensure the National Recovery Plan is truly National

The purpose of this consultation is to seek feedback on the draft National Koala Recovery plan:

The National Recovery Plan for the Koala Phascolarctos cinereus (combined populations of

Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory) (the recovery plan) is

made under the EPBC Act. The purpose of this plan is to stop the decline of, and support

the recovery of, the listed Koala, so that the chances of its long-term survival in nature are

maximised. It is the roadmap to recovery.

This recovery plan outlines national actions for the listed Koala at the metapopulation and

population level. The national-level approach will identify areas for priority investment and

action that will maximise long-term population-level recovery efforts and improve the

coordination of state and local-level actions.

The Australian Government acknowledges that, to appropriately manage the listed Koala,

a national approach is required that considers the listed Koala in the context of its

relationship with unlisted Koala populations in Victoria and South Australia.7

The AJP welcomes this draft recovery plan, but is concerned by the delay in its preparation.

Following listing of the koala as vulnerable in NSW, QLD and the ACT, a draft recovery plan was to

be developed and ‘to commence following the expiration of the National Koala Conservation and

Management Strategy in 2014.’8

8 SPRAT database https://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104

7

https://ehq-production-australia.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/64e2517dd9eceb3f11d80406cfa290ec73e5870d/original/1623389
080/ac87a17b8a18a71710de3af790847098_Draft_Koala_National_Recovery_Plan.pdf

6 https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/news/2021/09/koalas-in-rapid-decline-around-australia/
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Detailed documents exist for the koala that outline threats, describe mitigation measures and

make various recommendations to protect koalas and their habitat.9,10,11 These documents should

be used with the National Koala Recovery Plan and implemented with urgency. Often the plight of

vulnerable species, such as the koala, is due to failure of government departments to implement

measures and recommendations that are already in the public domain.

Our submission considers this critical draft plan by presenting our arguments for the framework

and themes developed by this national consultation. Our submission is structured following the

themes proposed by the consultation survey; recommendations are provided throughout our

submission.

This submission is guided by our mission and vision and underpinned by our policies. The AJP has

policies on animals, environment and human issues;12 our policies on climate change,13 koalas,14

land clearing,15 urban animals,16 wildlife care,17 wildlife protection,18 and zoos19 are particularly

relevant to this consultation.

Thank you for the opportunity to contribute to this consultation.

19 http://animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist/animals/zoos/
18 https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Wildlife-Protection2021.pdf

17 https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Wildlife-care.pdf
16 https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/FINAL-URBAN_ANIMALS-NAT-Basic.pdf

15 https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/land-clearingA4.pdf

14 http://animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist/animals/koalas/
13 https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/ClimateChange.pdf
12 Animal Justice Party Policies https://animaljusticeparty.org/policies/

11NSW Parliament (2020) Koala populations and habitat in New South Wales. Report no. 3 /
Portfolio Committee No. 7 – Planning and Environment. Legislative Council, New South Wales Parliament.
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/lcdocs/inquiries/2536/Koala%20populations%20and%20habitat%20in%20New%20South%20Wales
%20-%20Report%203.pdf

10Australian Government (2014) Species Profile and Threats Database: Phascolarctos cinereus (combined populations of Qld, NSW
and the ACT) — Koala (combined populations of Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory). Department of
Agriculture, Water and Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104

9 Australian Government (2014) EPBC Act referral guidelines for the vulnerable koala. Department of Agriculture, Water and
Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/epbc-act-referral-guidelines-vulnerable-koala
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Part I: Background and policy context

The Importance of koalas to First Nations people.

Totems help define First Nations people’s relationships with each other and with Country.20 They

also help define the roles and responsibilities of the clan, family or individual. They are sacred and

often take the form of a plant or animal. It is usually forbidden for a person to kill, eat or harm

their totem animal. With a totem comes spiritual responsibility. First Nations people are

responsible for the protection of their totem, and their inability to fulfil that responsibility due to

non-indigenous laws can cause them significant distress.

This is why First Nations people must be consulted and respected as equal partners in developing

this plan.

Koalas are totemic to many First Nations people and woven into Dreamtime stories and

songlines.21 The name “koala” means “no drink” and is derived from the Dharug word “gula” or

“gulamany”.  Since koalas are spiritually significant, the hunting and eating of koalas is forbidden

for some First Nations people. Indigenous lore details the koala’s importance in the supply and

safeguarding of water, and encouraging protection over consumption.22

Non - Indigenous Significance

Koalas are an iconic Australian species, found nowhere else in the world.23 Their distinctive

appearance is instantly recognisable; seeing a koala with a joey on her back in an Australian forest

is a special moment. The loss of this iconic species would be devastating.

“...a koala is emblematic; we feel in our bones that it says something important about us as

Australians”.24

At the time of European colonisation, koalas were abundant25 - possibly in their millions - on the

continent, with long stretches of forest supporting them over many generations. Two centuries

later, the most comprehensive study estimated only 331,000 koalas remaining in the wild across

the entire landscape.26

26 Adams‐Hosking, C., McBride, M.F., Baxter, G., Burgman, M., De Villiers, D., Kavanagh, R., Lawler, I., Lunney, D., Melzer, A.,
Menkhorst, P. and Molsher, R., 2016. Use of expert knowledge to elicit population trends for the koala (Phascolarctos cinereus).
Diversity and Distributions, 22(3), pp.249-262.

25 https://www.savethekoala.com
24 https://www.smh.com.au/national/how-good-were-koalas-a-national-treasure-in-peril-20201203-p56kac.html

23 https://www.wwf.org.au/what-we-do/species/koala#gs.c77arh

22 Cahir, Fred, Rolf Schlagloth, and Ian D. Clark. "The Historic Importance of the Koala in Aboriginal Society in New South Wales,
Australia: An Exploration of the Archival Record." ab-Original 3.2 (2020): 172-191.

21Common Ground (2021) The significance of Koalas for First Nations People.
https://www.commonground.org.au/learn/the-significance-of-koalas-for-first-nations-people

20Common Ground (2021) The significance of Koalas for First Nations People.
https://www.commonground.org.au/learn/the-significance-of-koalas-for-first-nations-people
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Conservation Status

In June 2020, a bipartisan NSW Parliament upper house inquiry found that, without significant

action, the koala could become extinct within a generation.27 The report determined that

previous population estimates were likely outdated in part because they failed to consider the

effects of the 2019-2020 bushfires on koala populations, the extent of which is still being

determined.

Koalas are listed as vulnerable within QLD, NSW and the ACT but not in Victoria and South

Australia. There is a troubling disparity in protective legislation across jurisdictions, despite this

species experiencing the same major threats in all five jurisdictions in which it is found. When

there is inconsistency between jurisdictions, species should be listed at the highest  level of

protection nationally to ensure consistency of actions and approaches. This would ensure the

ongoing national protection of this precious marsupial.

Conservation status varies by state, but with no accurate data, these classifications are virtually

meaningless. Additionally, in light of the high rate of decline in overall koala numbers, it would

seem prudent to protect koalas across all of Australia, by adopting a consistent, national

approach.

All levels of government must act in unison; Federal, State and Local.

Recommendations:

1. Include First Nations people in discussions and listen to their knowledge and experiences.

2. Urgently elevate koalas’ national conservation status from vulnerable to endangered.

3. Ensure government agencies in all jurisdictions have adequate and secure funding to

enforce wildlife protection laws and take proactive, effective and prompt measures to

protect threatened species and ecological communities.

4. Amend wildlife protection legislation to remove exemptions that currently allow the killing

and injuring of wild animals for damage mitigation,28 commercial activities (e.g. forestry,

mining, urban development and animal agriculture), research or recreation.

5. Amend state-based animal welfare legislation to include an enforceable duty of care

towards animals on a landholder’s property during all land use changes.

28 https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/jul/12/koala-kangaroo-culling-considered-as-numbers-become-overabundant

27 NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment (2021) NSW Government Response Inquiry into koala populations and
habitat in New South Wales. Portfolio Committee No. 7 - Planning and Development.
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/committees/inquiries/Pages/inquiry-details.aspx?pk=2536#tab-reportsandgovernmentresponses
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Part II: Goal, objectives and strategies

The AJP supports the overall recovery plan, as depicted in Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Flow chart of objectives and strategies in the National Koala Recovery Plan
Source: pg 3 of draft National Koala Recovery Plan
(https://ehq-production-australia.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/64e2517dd9eceb3f11d80406cfa290ec73e5870d/original/16
23389080/ac87a17b8a18a71710de3af790847098_Draft_Koala_National_Recovery_Plan.pdf)

Goal and Objectives

Objective 1: The area of occupancy and size of populations that are declining, suspected to be

declining and predicted to decline are increased.

There are numerous threats to koalas:

● Many carry the Chlamydia disease which can cause reduced fertility among females.

● Habitat destruction remains the biggest danger to koalas through logging, development or

natural events like bushfires.

● Animal attacks and vehicle strikes near roads and other populated areas put koalas at risk.

● Climate change also threatens koalas, with increased temperatures, rainfall variation and

more droughts diminishing the availability of suitable habitat and quality food supply, and

increasing the risk of bushfires.
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There is a critical need to to increase koala habitat and to grow the

types of eucalyptus they require to survive.

Extinction is forever!

Habitat protection and management is an important way to support the recovery and survival of

our threatened native species. With almost 60 percent of listed koala habitat on private land29

protection requires a comprehensive plan, created with landowners, to ensure a workable

roadmap for long-term conservation of koala habitat.

To increase the total area of occupancy for koalas:

1. existing occupied areas must be protected,

2. suitable areas not currently occupied must be connected to existing areas, and

3. areas not currently suitable must be enhanced and revegetated to provide long term

attraction to koalas.

A method to identify new koala habitat is a commitment to listening to local knowledge.

Following is an excerpt from a recent submission by a local resident to council concerning ‘The

Briars’ in the Mornington Peninsula, Victoria:

“The future of the koala on the Mornington Peninsula would be greatly assisted by the

creation of a koala sanctuary. The Briars is unique in its circumstances and already has in

place many, if not most of, the requisite resources and foundations required for a koala

sanctuary including an onsite koala population (albeit fairly small ) in an existing wildlife

sanctuary area. The Briars offers the following resources and advantages: 230 hectares of

land that is owned and controlled by Council and  includes many large, unused open space

grass paddocks as well as some bush/forest fringe areas with existing gum trees and

wildlife thereby providing safe and long term habitat for the koalas and other existing

native fauna - protected from the threats of development, vehicles, and predator. It also

has on-site natural water sources and on site staff/rangers with expertise in the care of

native wildlife and animals.”

This type of local perspective is critical to identify where resources need to be allocated and

where opportunities exist.

29

https://ehq-production-australia.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/64e2517dd9eceb3f11d80406cfa290ec73e5870d/original/1623389
080/ac87a17b8a18a71710de3af790847098_Draft_Koala_National_Recovery_Plan.pdf
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Objective 2: Metapopulation processes are maintained or improved

There are many biophysical processes that affect the transgenerational survival of koalas as a

native species and the ecological communities of which they are a part. The “metapopulation” or

movement or genetic flow from one biological population to another is important for koalas’

health, even if that movement is intermittent or irregular.

National legislation regarding ecosystems, environment and non-human species often treat

intrinsically interrelated species and processes independently. In light of this, there is a risk of

“silo thinking” regarding koalas. Activities that destroy interconnected tracts of koala forest, and

affect metapopulation structure can also change genetic strength, genetic structure and the

carrying capacity of habitat and so the viability of koala populations within that habitat. This can

affect the health of the metapopulation and other species within that ecological community.

Therefore, decisions made at the national level must guard against habitat fragmentation, and

ensure habitat quality is retained and improved. New forests are not the same as established or

old forests.

Objective 3: Communities and individuals have a greater role and capability in Koala

conservation and management.

The actions of  volunteers such as tree planters, wildlife rescuers and carers and those

undertaking community science projects are crucial in aiding long-term conservation efforts for

koalas. Local groups have indispensable knowledge of koala habits and habitat, for example the

‘Friends of Canadian Corridor’30 coordinate regular tree plantings where they ensure that the

species of eucalypts planted are those preferred by koalas in that region and they undertake a

koala monitoring community science project. Similarly, wildlife rescuers and carers have records

of and knowledge of where injured koalas are found and are therefore able to identify ‘hot spots’

or areas that would benefit from decreased speed limits and better signage. Utilising the

knowledge and experience of those working ‘on the ground’ with wildlife is crucial to ensuring the

long-term survival of koalas.

30 https://www.focc.asn.au/
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Strategies, Actions and Priorities

Strategy 1: Build and share knowledge

1a Identify nationally important populations and habitat

The AJP agrees that this is priority 1.

Some Issues and Questions:

● What are the criteria for defining ‘important populations and habitat’, and how will they

be weighted?

● Who will make this decision?

● How will this be monitored and adjusted as populations, priorities and conditions change?

The strategy appears too narrow;  Whilst it is good to know where there are populations needing

extra attention, it runs the risk of focusing on these animals and ignoring the fact that all koalas

are under threat from a number of human-generated sources (as listed under ‘threats and

impacts’) and they are animals largely unable to protect themselves from these threats because

they are slow moving.

We also need to consider that if we stop clearing land, the consequence will be that koalas will be

able to move between different areas which will assist more vulnerable populations by allowing

them access to more, or more suitable, habitat. This can increase genetic diversity through

breeding and long-term population resilience.

1b Identify spatially and temporally strategic areas of high priority for: (i) restoration and

revegetation

The AJP agrees that this is priority 1.

Some Issues and Questions:

● What are the criteria for restoration and revegetation?

● Who will make this decision?

If the overall concern is that ‘The area of occupancy and size of populations are declining,

suspected to be declining and predicted to increase declining’ then we need to provide NEW

habitat and linkages, not just improve existing areas, although these are also critically important.

1f. Collate and synthesise existing data that may improve understanding of Koala population

dynamics and threat profiles across habitats and scales.

This is very important, but we also need to include input from people such as wildlife rescuers

and carers, who have on the ground, specific knowledge of threats.
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Strategy 2: Strong community engagement and partnerships

2h Implement community engagement programs in urban and peri-urban areas where impacts on

Koalas are high that use best-practise learnings on values and attitudes towards Koalas,

responsible dog ownership and vehicle collisions and other urban issues resulting in Koala deaths;

For example, develop and trial innovative programs in Koala aversion by dogs with owners.

The AJP strongly agrees that this is priority 1.

Some Issues and Questions:

A thorough assessment of the issues and threats is needed before developing programs to

educate people about impacts on koalas, otherwise such education will not be maximally

effective. An example would be ensuring that experienced, qualified dog trainers help to inform

the appropriate training recommendations to educate people how to train their dogs in a positive

manner to not chase or harass koalas, and decide who is going to run these programs.

Strategy 3: Increase habitat protection

The AJP strongly asserts that this is priority 1.

3a Increase the overall area of protected Koala habitat by dedication of Crown land and

purchasing land identified as priority Koala habitat for incorporation into the state protected

areas.

Some Issues and Questions:

Crown land comprises just 3.5 percent of koala habitat, the vast majority is private land making up

57 percent.31 Any increase in habitat or increase in quality of habitat is positive, however the

focus must clearly turn to private land and the impacts of land clearing and animal agriculture, in

order to have any meaningful impacts on koala habitat.

We must also rewild other areas of crown land into suitable koala habitat, preferably away from

the urban environment and away from the many threats that impact them.

31

https://ehq-production-australia.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/64e2517dd9eceb3f11d80406cfa290ec73e5870d/original/1623389
080/ac87a17b8a18a71710de3af790847098_Draft_Koala_National_Recovery_Plan.pdf
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3b Establish or expand existing targeted private land incentive mechanisms to increase the area

for long-term protection and conservation of areas identified as priority Koala habitats.

Some Issues and Questions:

● What incentives currently exist for landowners to protect koalas on their property? Some

areas may be suitable for “biodiversity credits”.

● Who monitors how landowners implement proposed changes?

● Who monitors how they are maintained?

● Who decides what measures are considered adequate to meet standards to receive

funding initiatives?

3c Improve the condition of existing Koala habitat on both private and public land through altered

land management practices, including management of vegetation, fire, weed, and introduced

species.

First Nations people must be consulted about fire management and cool burns.

Some Issues and Questions:

● What initiatives exist for private landowners such as “biodiversity credits”?

● What initiatives exist for councils to set land aside for koala habitat? At the moment there

can be a disincentive as some councils may not be able to afford the loss of rates for

protected land.

● Whose responsibility is it to improve existing koala habitat; State and territory government

agencies or non-government landowners?

● Why is there to be no consultation with First Nations people?

3d Increase the protection of priority Koala habitat through identification and registration of

Critical Habitat where appropriate.

Responsibility : Commonwealth Government agencies; with strategic input from state and

territory government agencies

Some Issues and Questions:

Those responsible for implementing this should include koala experts, wildlife people, and

scientists who have practical knowledge of priority koala habitat.32

32 https://independentaustralia.net/politics/politics-display/new-koala-recovery-plan-is-just-more-political-spin,15466
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Strategy 4: Koala conservation is integrated into policy, and statutory and land-use plans

Finding ways to mitigate or prevent the destruction of habitat should be classed as priority

number 1 as the loss of habitat is of critical importance.

4d Incorporate the impacts of climate change such as drought, heatwave and fire, into all strategic

Koala planning and actions, including restoration guidelines, offsets, translocation guidelines,

forestry practices, corridor, reserve and protected area planning, allowing for iterative updates

using a robust scenario-based approach

The AJP does not support the classification of this action as priority 2. It needs to be classed as

priority 1 and implementation needs to commence immediately, not over the next 5 years.

4e Build on existing information to develop national guidelines or standards for Koala-friendly

urban design.

The AJP disagrees strongly with this action being classified as priority 2; we rate it as priority 1.

Land that is known to support koalas should not be developed at all and financial compensation

given to land holders.

Is koala-friendly urban design just a furphy? Koala-friendly areas would have no impact from

human activity, and retain all of their natural attributes. Suburbs would need to have no traffic

and no dogs to be koala-friendly.  Land that is known to support koalas should not be developed

at all.

Strategy 5: Strategic habitat restoration.

Strategic habitat restoration is critical and requires the involvement of diverse groups.

Various community members could provide valuable information about koala movement
patterns, including wildlife rescuers and First Nations people.

Community science programs could provide useful information towards the development of
restoration plans.

Prioritise new habitat and linkages not just restoration and revegetation, although these are
important.

Increasing green space  benefits other wildlife also and improves biodiversity which indirectly
helps koalas.
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Strategy 6:  Active metapopulation management

6b Build on existing best-practice Koala translocation and post care release guidelines for wild and

captive populations

Relocation of animals should be an absolute last resort, not a tool to allow land clearing to

proceed as usual.

Successful translocations may require specific interventions to improve compatibility of gut

microbiomes through faecal innoculations or transplants.33

Issues and Questions:

Why is there no involvement of wildlife rescuers and carers who have valuable on the ground

knowledge?

6c and 6d Regionally assess the feasibility, risks and cost-effectiveness of fire management

options ETC

First Nations people must be consulted about, and involved in, fire management and cool burns.

6e Develop and implement response and decision-support tools for individual and population

management in emergencies such as bushfire, drought and floods. These include support and

coordination of carer networks

Enact laws to allow wildlife volunteers to enter bushfire zones with other emergency services in a

similar way to the CFA and SES as per the Wildlife Rescue Bill 2020 in Victoria.

Recommendations:

6. Include wildlife rescuers and wildlife carers as key stakeholders; they have on-the-ground

knowledge of koala movements and incidents.

7. First Nations people must be consulted about, and involved in, fire management and cool
burns.

8. Enact laws to allow wildlife volunteers to enter bushfire zones with other emergency

services in a similar way to the CFA and SES as per the Wildlife Rescue Bill 2020 in Victoria.

33Blyton, MDJ, Soo, RM, Whisson, D, Marsh, KJ, Pascoe, J, Le Pla, M, … Moore, BD 2019, ‘Faecal inoculations alter the
gastrointestinal microbiome and allow dietary expansion in a wild specialist herbivore, the Koala’, Animal Microbiome, vol. 1, no. 1, p.
6.
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Part III: Implementation

A National Recovery Plan should be NATIONAL

This National Plan is a misnomer as it only covers areas where koalas have been declared

vulnerable, that is in New South Wales, Australian Capital Territory and Queensland.

AJP asserts it should be a national plan including all states and territories where koalas reside and

that the plan should include proactive actions to avoid more koala populations becoming

threatened. In Queensland, special koala protection measures apply only to the South East (for

instance   South East Queensland Koala Conservation Strategy 2020–2025).34 Koalas are found

throughout most of the State35 and even though these populations may be less at risk, they

should still be subject to strong protection measures, or at the minimum, careful monitoring.

There is no evidence that this is happening.

Coordination and collaboration

The koala recovery plan will encompass federal, state and local government departments and

involve numerous supporting groups such as government agencies, researchers, wildlife rescue

networks and community groups (e.g. ‘friends’ groups). With such complex cross-jurisdictional

and disparate involvement, it is vital that the recovery plan provides clear guidance for

decision-making and planning and that communication at all levels of government and between

those involved remains clear and continuous in all directions.

The establishment of a ‘recovery team’ must include independent experts, scientists and those

who work with koalas regularly to ensure practical advice and actions prevail. The inclusion of

First Nations people at this advisory level is imperative.

With significant funding allocated to this recovery plan (as detailed in the draft) decisions on

spending must ensure that the most effective long-term outcomes are prioritised and achieved.

Some of the funding details are not clear in the draft plan, such as:

How will these funds  be spent?  ( requires a specific and detailed budget)

Who will decide how funds are spent?

Who will monitor the ongoing spend?

Effective coordination and collaboration across all levels of government is paramount. Wildlife

and environment issues must be everyone’s responsibility, but clear roles need to be defined. An

example of where this collaboration and clear guidance is required is the inner Ballarat wildlife

corridor, a koala habitat which runs from Ballarat to Enfield State Park and includes

Woowookarung Park. The Ballarat City Council prepared a much lauded ‘koala plan’36 in 2006, the

36 https://ballarat.vic.gov.au/sites/default/files/2019-04/Koala%20plan%20of%20management%20part%202.pdf
35 See Atlas of Living Australia records - https://biocache.ala.org.au/occurrences/search?taxa=koala#tab_mapView
34 https://environment.des.qld.gov.au/wildlife/animals/living-with/koalas/conservation/seq-koala-strategy
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first of its kind in Australia, which was never effectively enforced. Local wildlife and conservation

volunteers have been frustrated by increasing koala injuries, caused by urban development

destroying habitat, yet council claims it is not their responsibility and recent enquiries

demonstrated no staff knowledge of the existence of the council koala plan. A clear national plan

would provide guidance to all levels of government and hold them accountable for their actions,

or inaction in helping koalas.

Biodiversity benefits and interaction with other animals

We do not understand all of the connections and interactions of the ecosystems that the koala

lives in. Undoubtedly the koala plays a critical role and any fluctuations in numbers or complete

loss of the species, will alter the ecosystem. Therefore, we need to recognise and reduce the

impact of our activities  to lessen the damage to biodiversity and ecosystems.

Tourism benefits

The AJP only supports zoos, marine parks and aquariums where they function in the service of

animals.37 Functions may include breeding of endangered animals, rescue and rehabilitation and

serving as a permanent home for animals for whom release is impossible. Conservation should be

carried out in the native land of the species in their natural environment, or as closely to it, as

possible. Visitors, where allowed, should not adversely impact animals.

Recommendations:

9. The plan must be truly a National Plan including all koala populations in Victoria and South

Australia.

10. The plan should include proactive actions in areas where koalas are not yet vulnerable or

threatened, including  Queensland areas outside the South East.

11. Introduce habitat protection as a fundamental and consistent planning principle in all

regions and sectors.

12. Educate the public about the ecosystem services koalas render.

13. Develop programs to educate on the intrinsic value of animals in their natural habitat.

14. Encourage and support sustainable, ethical and respectful wildlife-based tourism in

Australia, including koala friendly eco-tourism.

15. Review existing legislation to ensure that all facilities holding animals meet high standards.

16. Phase-out government funding of all facilities holding animals that do not exist in the

service of the animals involved.

37Animal Justice Party Zoos Policy http://animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist/animals/zoos/
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17. Ensure existing animal residents are appropriately cared for and not negatively impacted

by funding phase-out.

18. Invest in independent studies that assess the quality of life of all animals in captivity to

ensure breeding programs, even for threatened species, still provide a worthwhile quality

of life for the animals involved.

19. Redirect government funds to sanctuaries and conservation parks which exist solely in the

service of animals.

20. For existing facilities that do not aim to transition, provide adequate funds must be

provided to ensure relocation of all animals to safe and appropriate homes.

Part IV: Threats and impacts

The reasons for koala decline are the same in every state: habitat destruction, vehicle collisions,

dog attacks, climate change, bushfires and disease. Five of these six factors are as a direct result

of human activity. Humans destroy koala habitat for development, roads transect and surround

areas of habitat with slow-moving koalas unable to escape fast-moving cars, and untrained or

unrestrained dogs can attack koalas who have little ability to get away or defend themselves. Even

diseases in koalas may be more prevalent through populations being forced into closer proximity

by land clearing and poor health from food scarcity, which is indirectly caused by human activity.38

So, the primary threats to koalas are humans and human activity.

The AJP believes that if wildlife is killed, injured, sick, orphaned or displaced as a result of direct or

indirect human activities, we have a duty to rectify the harm caused, by caring for the wildlife and

taking necessary measures to prevent suffering and further harm.39 If humans are not

responsible, it is reasonable to expect that the animals be provided assistance, wherever possible,

in the spirit of kinship and compassion.

The AJP recognises that wildlife rescue, rehabilitation and release conducted according to best

practice, is crucial to animal welfare and wildlife conservation. Therefore, it must be adequately

regulated, funded, and supported like any other public service.

The number of rescued and rehabilitated koalas in Australia is patchy as there is no national

database to record dead/diseased/injured/orphaned animals. The latest NSW Wildlife

Rehabilitation Report indicates that  1681 koalas were rescued in 2019-2020, a 35% increase from

the previous year and 84% when compared to 2017–18 (the actual number is likely to be

substantially higher as not all wildlife rehabilitation organisations and individuals had submitted

information at the time of writing the report).40 There is no state-wide collection of wildlife rescue

40 Department of Planning, Industry and Environment (2021) NSW Wildlife Rehabilitation Annual Report 2019–20
39Animal Justice Party Wildlife Care Policy https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/Wildlife-care.pdf
38 https://www.savethekoala.com/koalas-and-disease-nonsense/
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data in Queensland but it is estimated that over a thousand animals are rescued each year from a

population that is estimated around 5,000 or so.41 The lack of reliable data is a serious

impediment to the development of effective strategies to address the main reasons for animals

requiring rescue and care.

The role of wildlife rescuers and carers in assisting koalas all year round and following bushfires

and other catastrophic events must be acknowledged and supported through adequate funding

and resources.

Habitat destruction - Land clearing and Forestry

The Animal Justice Party (AJP) considers Australia’s land clearing rates to be both an

environmental and animal welfare disaster. We propose to reverse land clearing by addressing the

underlying causes. Animal agriculture is overwhelmingly the largest cause of land clearing across

Australia. For example, in Queensland, 93 percent of cleared land is used for pasture (in South

East Queensland, land clearing that affects koalas is mostly connected with urban sprawl). Urgent

action to stop land clearing in prime koala habitat is required. Other significant drivers (within the

remaining 7 percent) are urban development, forestry and mining. Environmentally, land clearing

destroys viable habitat for vulnerable and at-risk animal populations. Clearing also increases soil

salinity and is a primary cause of greenhouse gas emissions.

The AJP recognises land clearing not just as a biodiversity and climate change issue, but also as an

animal rights and welfare issue. Every year millions of animals die from the destruction of habitat.

Animals are injured and die during tree felling with many more dying afterwards from exposure,

dehydration, starvation, increased predation and traffic. Even if they do not die, animals who are

displaced will end up pushed into an unsuitable or reduced area.

The reasons for koala decline are the same in every state; habitat destruction, car collisions, dog

attacks, and disease. At Cape Bridgewater in Victoria, hundreds of koalas were killed or injured

during logging activities in December 2019 (Figure 2).42 People reported seeing hundreds of

starving koalas and were horrified to witness the bulldozing of many dead koalas into slash piles.

Although killing or disturbing wildlife can attract hundreds and sometimes thousands of dollars in

fines, enforcement is notoriously difficult and successful prosecution is rare.

Logging of native forests destroys trees which provide food, habitat and shelter to koalas and

other wildlife. Future targets to stop the logging of native forests are too late for vulnerable koalas

who need food and habitat now.

42 Baker, Nick SBS News Investigation launched after 'koala massacre' uncovered in Victoria,2 February 2020
https://www.sbs.com.au/news/investigation-launched-after-koala-massacre-uncovered-in-victoria/28bce3ab-8a52-4042-be66-edb24ce
57c8c

41 Koala Foundation, https://www.savethekoala.com/our-work/act-or-axe-queensland/
https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/research-and-publications/publications-search/nsw-wildlife-rehabilitation-2019-20-annual-report
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Figure 2 - A koala in felled trees in Cape Bridgewater, Victoria, February 2020.
Source: SBS42

Despite supposed controls requiring assessment of resident wildlife and their habitat within  a

region prior to commencing logging, there are numerous examples where this does not occur,43 or

where assessments and protection of vital trees appears little more than a cursory process.

An example is Alberton State Forest in Victoria where koalas are under threat. Despite vociferous

local opposition,44,45 condemnation from local environmental groups46 and the current timber

operation running at a tax-payer funded loss,47 the Department of Environment, Land, Water and

Planning has remained silent and the plan allows for significant tracts of trees (habitat) to be

destroyed.48

Relocation of animals should be an absolute last resort, not a tool to allow land clearing to

proceed as usual. Koalas are faithful to their home range and relocated animals are at risk when

they try to return.49 In addition, their gut microbiome is matched to their habitat and localised

plant diet,50 and translocations need to ensure that their gut microbiome is compatible with the

50Brice, KL, Trivedi, P, Jeffries, TC, Blyton, MDJ, Mitchell, C, Singh, BK & Moore, BD 2019, ‘The Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus) faecal
microbiome differs with diet in a wild population’, PeerJ, vol. 7, p. e6534.

49 Wildcare, Koalas, http://wildcare.org.au/species-information/koalas/
48 https://www.vicforests.com.au/planning-1/sturt-coupe
47 https://albertonwestforest.com/economics/
46 https://www.change.org/p/daniel-andrews-protect-the-alberton-west-state-forest-from-logging
45 https://www.melbournefoe.org.au/alberton_west_state_forest_targeted_by_vicforests
44 https://www.facebook.com/Friends-of-Alberton-Wests-forest-106349648397856/

43

https://www.smh.com.au/environment/conservation/epa-approves-logging-without-looking-at-koala-impacts-after-bushfires-20200417-p
54kru.html
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diet in their new home. Successful translocations may require specific interventions to improve

compatibility of gut microbiomes through faecal innoculations or transplants.51

Dog attacks

One of the main causes of koala mortality and injuries in urban and peri-urban areas is attacks by

domestic dogs. Proactive measures must be taken to reduce such attacks and the Recovery Plan

needs to address this matter by recommending practical measures to be taken by local councils

and residents. These measures should include the prohibition of new development in koala

sensitive environments. In existing urban and suburban areas, landholders should be required to

plant trees or install poles or other structures near external fences to provide escape routes for

koalas trapped in backyards. In addition, encouragement and support should be provided to dogs

and their guardians to undertake koala-friendly training to reduce the risk of attack. The AJP

considers that the installation of koala exclusion fencing around private properties, as has been

suggested in some councils (e.g. Moreton Bay Regional Council in Queensland) is problematic, as

it restricts koala habitat even further. This should only be considered in exceptional

circumstances.

Vehicle strike

Transport lines such as roads and train lines, not only destroy habitat when they are constructed,

but they also transect habitat, fragmenting it into smaller sections. Some smaller animal species

are not able to traverse the new barrier, others are killed or injured trying to cross.

In Australia, an estimated 10 million animals are hit by vehicles on roads each year,52 including

cars, motorcycles, bicycles and trucks of varied size. Wildlife Victoria received 6875 calls in 2019

about wildlife hit by vehicles on Victoria's roads.53 Unfortunately, most animals do not survive

vehicle strikes. Sometimes the animal who is injured or killed has dependent young, so there may

be more victims than we realise. In addition to animals being injured or killed, people are

physically injured or killed by the impact when they hit large animals like kangaroos, or when their

vehicle hits roadside fencing, trees or other vehicles as they attempt to avoid hitting the animal.

People are mentally distressed after they injure or kill an animal. The RACV reported that 6575

insurance claims related to animal collisions in 2019, so it also results in vehicle repair costs.54

54 RACV (2020) How to avoid harming wildlife on the road. RACV Online. 08 Dec 2020.
https://www.racv.com.au/royalauto/moving/news-information/wildlife-on-road.html

53 Wildlife Victoria (2019). 2019 Annual Report.
https://www.wildlifevictoria.org.au/images/Publications/Annual_Reports/Wildlife_Victoria_Annual_Report_2019_-_LR.pdf

52 Parrot, M (2020) 10 million animals are hit on our roads each year. Here’s how you can help them (and steer clear of them) these
holidays. The Conversation. 21 Dec 2020.
https://theconversation.com/10-million-animals-are-hit-on-our-roads-each-year-heres-how-you-can-help-them-and-steer-clear-of-them-t
hese-holidays-149733

51Blyton, MDJ, Soo, RM, Whisson, D, Marsh, KJ, Pascoe, J, Le Pla, M, … Moore, BD 2019, ‘Faecal inoculations alter the
gastrointestinal microbiome and allow dietary expansion in a wild specialist herbivore, the Koala’, Animal Microbiome, vol. 1, no. 1, p.
6.
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We must find ways to make roads safer for wildlife and people, to allow wildlife to safely cross

roads to access habitat on the other side and to avoid roads when vehicles are present. Virtual

fencing is an innovative solution.55,56 Small alarm units attached to poles along the roadside are

triggered by approaching vehicles, and they emit a siren and flashing lights to deter, but not

displace, wildlife. A trial in Tasmania reported a 50% decrease in animal-vehicle collisions with

mammals such as wombats, quolls, bandicoots, wallabies, and possums.57

There are other innovative options such as various types of wildlife bridges over roads and train

lines, or tunnels under roads.58 Some research has been done in Australia, testing options for

marsupials.59 These wildlife bridges have been embraced as a solution to minimise human impact

on animal movements and as a way of decreasing vehicle strike in other countries.60 Such

measure has been successfully implemented in Compton Road,61 Brisbane. This animal-friendly

project includes 2 underpasses and a ‘land-bridge’ overpass for wildlife. Watch the successful safe

passage of wildlife across this busy QLD road here.62

The AJP notes that the Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment has published a

large amount of detailed information about measures to mitigate the impact of major road

projects and to reduce the risk of vehicle strike and fragmentation caused by roads.  It is not clear

how long this information has been available, but it is surprising that these measures have not

already been widely adopted.63

Climate change

As noted in the draft recovery plan, koalas are especially sensitive to heat and cold.64 They will,

therefore, be negatively impacted by global heating and climate change. It is imperative to koala

survival that urgent and immediate action is taken to drastically limit Australia’s emissions and

develop and enact meaningful and effective climate action plans.

The United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) released the 6th

assessment report on the 9th August 2021.65 Every region on the planet is affected by

65 IPCC (2021) Sixth Assessment Report - AR6 Climate Change 2021: The Physical Science Basis. ttps://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar6/wg1/

64 Section 29 Foraging Ecology (pg 78) and Section 30 Physiology (pg 79), Draft National Recovery Plan for the Koala, Department of
Agriculture, Water and Environment, Australian Government (2021).
https://ehq-production-australia.s3.ap-southeast-2.amazonaws.com/64e2517dd9eceb3f11d80406cfa290ec73e5870d/original/1623389
080/ac87a17b8a18a71710de3af790847098_Draft_Koala_National_Recovery_Plan.pdf

63 SPRAT database - Mitigation Approach - https://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104
62Griffith University (2016) The Compton Road Effect - Saving our wildlife. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QWOM6PGZ27U
61 https://www.publish.csiro.au/wr/wr07027
60 https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/aug/21/los-angeles-wildlife-bridge-mountain-lions

59 Soanes, K, et al. (2018) Evaluating the success of wildlife crossing structures using genetic approaches and an experimental design:
Lessons from a gliding mammal. J Appl Ecol. 2018; 55: 129– 138. https://doi.org/10.1111/1365-2664.12966

58 Vartan S (2019) How wildlife bridges over highways make animals—and people—safer. NAtional Geographic. 16April 2019.
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/article/wildlife-overpasses-underpasses-make-animals-people-safer

57 Fox S et al. (2018) Roadkill mitigation: trialing virtual fence devices on the west coast of Tasmania. Australian Mammalogy 41,
205-211.  https://doi.org/10.1071/AM18012

56 Wong-See, T (2020) Virtual fencing aims to reduce roadkill and help protect endangered wildlife. ABC Online. 02Jun2020.
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-06-02/wildlife-fence-trial-underway-in-queensland-and-phillip-island/12268110

55 Wildlife Safety Solutions (2020) Trialing the effectiveness of virtual fence devices on Tasmania's west coast. Wildlife Safety Solutions
website. 12 Dec 2018.
https://www.wildlifesafetysolutions.com.au/post/trialing-the-effectiveness-of-virtual-fence-devices-on-tasmanias-west-coast
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anthropogenic-climate change, and extreme droughts, floods, wildfires, heatwaves and storms

are all set to increase in frequency and severity if global heating continues. If drastic and

immediate action is taken we may prevent a global temperature rise above 1.5°C. Even in the best

case scenarios, some of the changes are irreversible for millennia, including rises in sea-levels.

The World Alliance of Scientists published their 2021 review of the planet's health based on vital

signs on 28th Jul 202166 - it has worsened since their first report in Jan 2020,67 in which they

posed a 6-point plan for climate action. Given the extent of damage and expected ongoing

climate damage, we cannot act too extremely, or too urgently; nothing will be an over-reaction.

We must act with urgency and extreme responses to have any impact on the extent of climate

damage - the Victorian Government's action plans must include appropriate, immediate and

timely actions.

Bushfires

61,000 koalas estimated to be killed by bushfires in 2019/20

The terrible bushfires of 2019-20 decimated koala numbers, but inland populations of koalas have

also drastically decreased because of drought, heat waves, and lack of water for koalas to drink.

More than 60,000 koalas were among the animals impacted by last summer’s bushfire crisis,

according to a report commissioned by the World Wide Fund for Nature-Australia.68 Impacts

include death, injury, trauma, smoke inhalation, heat stress, dehydration, loss of habitat, reduced

food supply, increased predation risk, and conflict with other animals after fleeing to unburnt

forest.

Methods to track and locate koalas in times of emergency, such as bushfires are currently being

developed. The development of solar VHF ear tags could allow rescuers to remove koalas from

the path of a bushfire and return them afterwards.69 The recovery plan must include funding for

innovation and study of new technologies for helping koalas.

Disease

Two major diseases affect koalas: chlamydia and koala retrovirus. Both of these diseases have

been present in koalas for thousands of years,70,71 yet only now are koala populations declining at

such an alarming rate. Further study into these factors is required.

71 https://www.savethekoala.com/koalas-and-disease-nonsense/

70 https://www.livescience.com/62517-how-koalas-get-chlamydia.html
69 https://www.wwf.org.au/news/news/2021/tiny-solar-panel-could-help-save-koalas-from-bushfires#gs.bqk7lk

68 https://www.wwf.org.au/news/news/2020/wwf-60000-koalas-impacted-by-bushfire-crisis#gs.c6a5kq

67 Ripple WJ, et al. (2020) World Scientists’ Warning of a Climate Emergency, BioScience, 70(1): 8-12,
https://doi.org/10.1093/biosci/biz088

66 Ripple WJ, et al. (2021) World Scientists’ Warning of a Climate Emergency 2021, BioScience, 2021;,biab079,
https://doi.org/10.1093/biosci/biab079
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Recommendations:

21. Develop and implement a Threat Abatement Plan for the koala using key documents that

identify threats and mitigations72,73

22. Support land management and acquisition to protect and conserve wildlife habitat,

especially for koalas.

23. Expand koala habitat through rewilding of land once used by animal agriculture (see our

Climate Change policy)74 and provide financial incentives for rewilding.

24. Halt further wildlife habitat destruction and fragmentation by prohibiting native forest

logging and land clearing for agriculture, development and mining.

25. Allocate funding into the effects of land clearing and habitat destruction on koala genetic

diversity and resilience to disease.

26. Transition to 100 percent plantation forestry and ensure that costs of fencing out wildlife

are factored into the cost of timber production. Current licensing practices that allow the

wholesale destruction of wildlife must cease immediately.

27. Promote urban biodiversity and healthy, inter-species competition by planting native flora

and re-establishing local ecosystems.

28. Regrow greenbelts between human settlements and wildlife habitat and cease urban

sprawl which forces surviving wildlife into urban areas (see also our Land Clearing policy).

29. Introduce standards for built environments and infrastructure to make them safe for

koalas ( e.g. wildlife-friendly fencing and netting, wildlife bridges and tunnels) and to

prohibit structures, equipment, substances and practices that are known to pose risks to

koalas ( e.g. barbed wire and cluster fencing).

30. Abolish large public events such as car rallies and festivals in occupied koala habitat.

31. Require landholders with dogs to take measures to allow koalas to escape from backyards,

such as planting trees, or installing poles or other structures near external fences.

32. Provide free or subsidised obedience training for dogs, especially programs that teach

dogs not to chase koalas and other wildlife.

33. Introduce and enforce speed limits in koala habitat.

34. Impose severe penalties on drivers who intentionally hit koalas, and require that drivers

who accidentally hit koalas stop and help and/or obtain assistance for injured or orphaned

animals.

35. Add wildlife sensitivity, including koala sensitivity, components to driver education and

training programs.

74 Animal Justice Party Climate Change Policy https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/ClimateChange.pdf

73Australian Government (2014) Species Profile and Threats Database: Phascolarctos cinereus (combined populations of Qld, NSW
and the ACT) — Koala (combined populations of Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory). Department of
Agriculture, Water and Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104

72Australian Government (2014) EPBC Act referral guidelines for the vulnerable koala. Department of Agriculture, Water and
Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/epbc-act-referral-guidelines-vulnerable-koala
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36. Invest in research and development of technologies to reduce road kill.

37. Develop and enact a comprehensive national plan to address all drivers of climate change,

including agriculture, land clearing and fossil fuels.75

38. Conduct public education programs on ’living with wildlife’ to foster co-existence.

39. Introduce a legal duty of care to assist native animals, such as koalas, who are injured,

orphaned or displaced, whether by one’s own actions or not, and whether found in

private or public areas. At the minimum, this duty would require the finder to contact a

wildlife carer/organisation who can give advice or assist with taking the animal to a vet or

qualified carer.

40. Work closely with wildlife carers/rescuers to establish a national wildlife care database to

help identify koala hotspots; assess outcomes for animals rescued; best practice for

rescue, treatment, rehabilitation and release; and identification of suitable wildlife release

areas.

41. Centrally coordinate and oversee the activities of wildlife rescuers and carers in all

jurisdictions through state-based Wildlife Rescue Committees. During natural disasters,

such committees would coordinate and implement trained rescuers, carers and

transporters in collaboration with emergency services.76

42. Recognise the importance of wildlife and wildlife care in our environment and society, and

support wildlife carers by providing funding, resources and training.

43. Support the creation and operation of mobile wildlife hospitals for emergency situations.

44. Ensure the draft plan allocates funding to develop and deploy innovative technologies and

solutions to help locate and rescue koalas.

Part V: Distribution, genetic structure, population trends and habitat

It is important to have robust, evidence-based population data to appreciate and understand the

distribution of koalas. The koala lives along the eastern coast of Australia in specific habitats, and

state borders are meaningless to koalas as a species. The Federal Government must take

responsibility for Australia’s biodiversity and environment by creating meaningful, cohesive

national policy.

This "national" recovery plan only covers areas where koalas have been declared "vulnerable”, i.e.

NSW, ACT, Queensland. It is therefore a reactionary approach to a problem, rather than a national

plan. AJP asserts it should be a national plan including all states and territories where koalas

reside and that it should include proactive actions to avoid more koala populations becoming

threatened. It is critical that both listed (NSW, ACT, Queensland) and unlisted (Victoria and SA)

76 See for instance Wildlife Rescue Victoria Bill (Vic) 2020 https://www.legislation.vic.gov.au/bills/wildlife-rescue-victoria-bill-2020
75 Animal Justice Party Climate Change Policy https://animaljusticeparty.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/ClimateChange.pdf
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populations are considered and protected overall in this national recovery plan so that the koala

as a single species can survive.

Individual populations must be regularly monitored to track population trends, and local impacts

and threats must be assessed. Where possible the local threats must be managed to mitigate the

decline.

Genetic structure and variability also must be researched and understood. Importantly, we must

conserve genetic variability through natural populations in appropriate habitat, but we also need

contingency plans. Genetic variability of diverse populations should be biobanked through

cryopreservation of oocytes, spermatozoa and somatic cells. Assisted reproductive technology

(ART), including artificial insemination, can be used if and when required77. This will need

adequate and continued funding to support biobanks and ART programs.

Translocation, bushfire and climate change have affected where koalas live. These impacts on

distribution need to be assessed and addressed.

While cultural, social and economic factors can support koala conservation, the National Recovery

Plan must appreciate the intrinsic worth of koalas, first and foremost.

Recommendations:

45. Collect robust, evidence-based population data to appreciate and understand the

distribution of koalas.

46. Create a truly national plan covering the entire koala habitat area and therefore include

Victoria and SA.

47. Include proactive actions in areas where the koala is not yet listed.

48. Provide adequate funding to develop and manage biobanking facilities.

49. Ensure the genetic variability of diverse populations is secured in biobanks (oocytes,

spermatozoa and somatic cells).

50. Enshrine the intrinsic worth of koalas, first and foremost in this recovery plan, ahead of

other less important factors, such as cultural, social and economic factors.

77Johnston S.D., Holt W.V. (2019) Using the Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus) as a Case Study to Illustrate the Development of Artificial
Breeding Technology in Marsupials: an Update. In: Comizzoli P., Brown J., Holt W. (eds) Reproductive Sciences in Animal
Conservation. Advances in Experimental Medicine and Biology, vol 1200. Springer, Cham.
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-23633-5_12
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Part VI: Biology and ecology

In terms of conservation and species survival, we hear people talk about ecology, that is the way

an individual or species interacts with its environment. To survive, species and individuals need

key resources (i.e. air, water, food, shelter). These essential resources come from nature, from the

environment, and they are part of nature's services to all species and individuals - ecosystem

services78. Individuals and species get their basic resources from their habitat, which is their main

connection with the environment.

A major difference between individuals and species in terms of survival is that species must breed

in order to survive, while breeding is not critical for individual survival. Fertility and reproduction

are therefore paramount to species survival. When under intense and prolonged stress, an

individual needs to conserve energy and use it in the most efficient way. They may need to halt

certain processes. Since reproduction is not necessary for the survival of the individual, it can be

halted without jeopardising the individual's survival. So the reproductive system is the first system

to shut down when the individual is under intense and prolonged stress, such as in drought, low

food supply or chronic habitat loss.

Recovery plans must recognise the importance of both ecology and reproductive biology.

Conservation actions must include reproductive biology strategies and initiatives, not just

ecological ones. This should include assisted reproductive technology (ART) methods, such as

biobanking, artificial insemination and cross-fostering79.

Recommendation:

51. Include strategies and initiatives based in reproductive biology, including assisted

reproductive technology (ART).

79Johnston S.D., Holt W.V. (2019) Using the Koala (Phascolarctos cinereus) as a Case Study to Illustrate the Development of Artificial
Breeding Technology in Marsupials: an Update. In: Comizzoli P., Brown J., Holt W. (eds) Reproductive Sciences in Animal
Conservation. Advances in Experimental Medicine and Biology, vol 1200. Springer, Cham.
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-23633-5_12

78Birkhofer, K. et al. (2015) Ecosystem services—current challenges and opportunities for ecological research. Frontiers in Ecology and
Evolution. 12 January 2015. https://doi.org/10.3389/fevo.2014.00087
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Conclusion

Koalas have intrinsic worth and a right to a home with essential resources (i.e. habitat).

We must employ big picture thinking to protect koalas and their habitat. Additionally, we need to

appreciate the role of koalas in the ecosystem, reduce impacts of human activities on ecosystems

and biodiversity, and support coexistence of humans with koalas.

The main broad strategies that are required are:

1. Protect the koala and their habitat from human activities

2. Manage koala habitat

3. Ensure the National Recovery Plan is truly national, covering both listed and unlisted

populations.

Often the plight of vulnerable species, such as the koala, is due to failure of government

departments to implement measures and recommendations that are already in the public

domain. In the case of the koala, there are detailed documents that outline threats, describe

mitigation measures and make various recommendations to protect koalas and their habitat.80,81,82

These documents should be used with the National Koala Recovery Plan and implemented with

urgency.

82NSW Parliament (2020) Koala populations and habitat in New South Wales. Report no. 3 /
Portfolio Committee No. 7 – Planning and Environment. Legislative Council, New South Wales Parliament.
https://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/lcdocs/inquiries/2536/Koala%20populations%20and%20habitat%20in%20New%20South%20Wales
%20-%20Report%203.pdf

81Australian Government (2014) Species Profile and Threats Database: Phascolarctos cinereus (combined populations of Qld, NSW
and the ACT) — Koala (combined populations of Queensland, New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory). Department of
Agriculture, Water and Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/cgi-bin/sprat/public/publicspecies.pl?taxon_id=85104

80Australian Government (2014) EPBC Act referral guidelines for the vulnerable koala. Department of Agriculture, Water and
Environment, Australian Government.
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/publications/epbc-act-referral-guidelines-vulnerable-koala
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